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THE WASHINGTON LETTER.

While the democratic mni;l('rs
are rending the air of (he senate
chamber with tiieir denunciations (if

republican policy in the Philippines
nml (he house of representatives in

devoting its labors to the regular
appropriation bills, (tie republican
senators arequietly and Industriously
working out the solution of the Cuban
reciprocity problem. On Friday the
roiumittee on relations with Cuba
adopted that portion of the Teller
resolution which rails for an Investi-

gation of the amount of Cuban sugar
held by the American Smrar Refill-

ing company. Senators Piatt, Burn-lia-

and Teller will conduct the in-

vestigation which, in view of the
fact that most, of the desired informa-
tion is in the possession of the w ar
department, will not, in the Judg-

ment of Senator Piatt, occupy but a
short period. In the meantime the
committee will devote its attention
to framing a straight reciprocity bill
as a sulwtitute for the measure passed
by the house.

A senator who stands very close to
the administration told me Saturday
he believed that a simple bill author-
izing the president to negoiate a
reciprocity treaty on a basis of per
cent, reduction, would be acceptable
to a majority of the senators. He
further said that he did not lielieve
that the democrat in the house
would dare to vote against such a
bill because of the popular demand
for relief for 'Cuba. I understand
that Senator Gorman Is expected to
use his influence with his house dem-

ocrats to prevent such a suicidal
course on their part. Resolutions
passed by the Beet Sugar Manufac-
turers' association of Michigan,

the house bill, and the state-

ment made to the president one day
last week by George H. Barbour of
Michigan, who is promiently assoc-

iated with the beet sugar interests of

his state, that a reduction of 25 per
cent. In the Cuban tariff would not
injure the Michigan beet sugar in-

dustry have done much to strengthen
the position of the
senators.

The slate department has practi-

cally completed its arrangements
with the governments of Colombia
and with Nicaragua and Costa Rica
and they will be submitted to con-

gress hiimoadiate'.y as the president
is most anixous that something to-

wards the promotion of an isthmian
canal should be accomplished fit thin
session. Mr. Roosevelt believes that
the people desire to see prompt action
in this matter and that they will
criticise the controlling party if such
action is not taken. I understand
that the amount to lie pRid to the
interested governments is the same
in lioth cases, namely, $7,000,(loO.

Should the I'anania route be chosen
the whole of this sum would be paid
to Colombia and in the event ol the
Nicaraguai! route being selected f 1,.
0(10,000 would go to Costa Rica and
$0,000,000 to Nicaragua. While an
annual rental would be paid for
either route. The amount would be
practically nominal and would be
paid for either route, and would
lie more for the purpose of a
continuous recognition of the sov-

ereignty of the interested govern-
ments than a recompense for the use
of the land.

The Philippine debate on the floor
of the senate has, so far, been entire-
ly one-hide- During a portion of
three sessions Senator Rawlins of
Utah delivert-- a wearisome and
iimuiitonuus presentation of the
democratic attitude. He was follow-

ed on Friday and Saturday by Sena-
tor Caniutek of Tennessee, who (suc-

ceeded in tilling the chamber and
hlToi!!:ig much ttiuiist incut to his
friends mid opponents, but hisorator-ii.i- l

bii!K)onery ai.d bis slangy cni-- t

a.u2, Vil.i-i- ; l::ey muu-- J Jor tl.e
time lit lie;, were im( in keeping with
tin: dignity of the sellhie nor the im-

pel tauce of the Siii jeet and the Hetru-td- l-

's p rsotiul attack Upoa General
Fun-'- . .. .is c.s sei iuti ly tucking in

It us it was in j.i-.- i ice. The
'ill' of or, buy, v ! i. Ii u ')

be growing
:.t o:i tlie lieiili H'.",. If

is i r. e '. the I'niii- -

ii i ; .. t.i.-t- c of the

o! !i:e h . ..I i ,! tbt
i ! of pa-i:- -;.-

! '...l.i

tant amendments anl the latter with
instructions to the conferees to hold
out for certain changes calculated to
make measure more dm tie, the pas-

sage of the 11" pension bills and the
ii'iisldeiaiion of argricllunil appro-
priation bill. Sntuiday afternoon
was devoted to a eulogy ot the late
Representative Stokes of South
Carolina.

On Saturday Representative Mer-
cer of Nebraska reported to the
house the omnibus public building
bill which carries a total appro-
priation of tl5,ROO,OO0 and today
a special rule tor the consideration
of the bill will lie brought in. It
is expected that under this rule
but three hours will be allowed
for general discussion, the time to be
equaly divided between the two sides
of the house. The bill actually con-

tains 173 appropriations, including
77 for new sites ami buildings, AH

for increases of appropriations for
buildings already provided lor, H for
construction of buildings on sites al-

ready owned, 10 for the erection of
buildings on donated sites and 16 for
sites alone. As every state and ter-

ritory, save two, will receive a por-
tion of "the pork," no congressman
(ran oppose it W ithout doing violence
to bis local interests.

The announcement of the attorney
general that he has ordered proceed-
ings against the beef trust will he
greeted with joy by the vast army of
consumers. Mr. Knox states that a
careful inquiry has been instituted
by Judge Day, of state,
and that sufficient violation of the
law has been discovered to warrant
such proceedings with the hope of
successful Issue. The action of the
attorney general is in entire accord-
ance with the wishes of the president
who has most heartily commended
the procedure.

Real Estate Transfer.
Eli Bchoonover to James E. Nyce,

guardian, release, etc ,

Hjrace O. Kipp tor Louise Cortes,
50 acres, Lacka waxen, II.

Louise Cortes to Edwin B. Stan-
ton, same land, $1.

August Witte to Louise E. Rosen-oranc-

35 acres, Taylortown, Lack-awaxe-

tl.
C. tV. Bull, executor, etc., of Hel-

en M. Cross, deceased, to Frank W.
Cross and Blanche Cross lots Nos.
353 and 354, Milford borough, 12.

Commonwealth to Harry L. Bris-oo- ,

commission as justice of the
peace, Delaware township.

Orson L. Doty to George J. Bier-lin-

100 aores, Lackawaxon, part of
Aaron Woodruff, No. 122, $300.

Frank W. and Blanche Cross to C.
V. Bull, releases aa guardian .and

executor.

The Chemical Bath House.
Dr. C W. Roberta of Scranton,

who proposes building a large house
here for the purpose of chemical
biths,' has submitted plans for the
edifice to a builder in town. The
first story is of blue stone and the
seoond tramo. It was expected that
it would cost about (15,000 but the
plans if carried out as designed
will involve considerable more out-

lay. At all events it will be a hand-
some structure and a great orna-
ment to the town aside from Uib

increased business which will neces-

sarily develop from the project.

Will Elect Officers.
The stockholders of the Mil ford

Delaware bridge company will meet
to elect officers Monday, May 6, at 2

p. m. at the ofilee of the secretary,
J. fi. Van Etten, iu Mtlford and the
stockholders of the MUford water
company will meet the sr. mo day at
the office of C W. Bull in the eve-
ning.

At the invitation of the session of
the Prtibyteriun church of Port
Jervis, Pev. E. M. Smead will de-

liver the charge to the people at the
installation of !ev, Smith iu the
church there licit Wednesday cvu-iii;-

A pause fcfurtcd in a cigar factory
in Philadelphia Wudin-- day by the
cry of a deaf mute resulted in the
dei.tli by dowdier on the kt.iirway
of ee-b- persona and tbo injr.i of
forty. ILo inmates imagined the
bui'.iii.g w as on f.i e.

L.i ...:.tf'fc tApci ititufe.

M M. A'!-i:- a civil war veteran
U lie-- , liel , v. riti.s: My

w:f v.i,s nil k a L i time i:i
t .. .t il.... l is : ' e lit, but Villi

v. i 'i. re 1 rv Ir. K'isg' --New
I .1 Pi .,. W li d V.1 Inlets
! - , ..! !,." : i 1 i I. ,v i.
i . v I i ' - : 1 1 i. . e ' ; -

PERSONALS

e John D. Honek of n

wrs in town Tuesday.
BP.r.s Alien Ibxsan la (....ebli.g lb

intermediate department in place of
L. B. Westbrook.

Hon. J. Sterling Morton, former
secretary of agriculture, died last
Sunday aged just 70 years.

Philip B. Clark, Esq., of Porter
and Mr. Mosbior of Monroe comity
were In town last. Monday.

George Warner of Dingman has
been drawn as a juror in the United
States (vnrt at PHlndr'.phln May 12.

Mrs. Charles H. Griffin of Brook
lyn, accompanied by a friend, Mrs.
Erskine, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Arthur Wolf.

Fred'Kricurer of Greene lias re
moved to the farm in Montague, N.
J,, recently purchased by him of
Geo. Daumann.

Mrs. Dr. Armstrong of Newton,
N. J., bas gone abroad and with her
sister, Mrs. Adams, will spend the
summer in England and on the con-

tinent.
Hon. John D. Bronnnn of Wayne

county and Hon. B. Frank Miller of
Northampton, members of the leg-

islature, attended the funeral of the
late Hon. J. B. Westbrook Tuesday.

Will Armstrong of New York was
in town Wednesday. The family
expects to occupy the handsome
house on High street in a few days,
and their presence will greatly en-

liven that part of the town.
Dr. Alexander Hadden of New

York, president of the Forest Lake
association in Lackawaxen, is with
his wife visiting California. They
are now at Los Angeles and be de-

scribes the country as being very
beautiful and vegetation well ad-

vanced.
. -

Cruelties in the Philippines.
The charge that orders wore given

in the Philipines to burn and kill
and make Samar a howling wilder
ness is admitted now to he true and
that such an order was given Gen
eral Jacob H. Smith. It is not
alleged, however, that any of the
cruel acts said to have boen com
mitted by the Americans there hud
the sanction of the government nor
was it known hero that any such
order was issue until it was pleaded
by Major Waller as a dofence for
his action. On learning of the facts
President Roosevelt ordered that
General Smith bo court martialed.
No one for a moment indorses the
cruelties practiced and they are
receiving a very proper condemna.
tion at the bands of the party
leaders.

Directors To Be Paid.
By the act of 1899 school directors

attending the triennial convention
of directors to elect a county super-
intendent shall receive one dollar
each and three cents for every mile
necessary to be traveled in going to
and returning from the place where
the election is held, to be paid out
of the respective district funds.

The same act makes it a misde-
meanor for any candidate to pay or
cause to be paid directly or indi
rectly any part of the expenses of a
director.

The convention to elect a super-
intendent will be hold at the court
house iu Mi'.ford Tuesday, May 6, at
2 p. m,

CommiiAuu Organraad.
A meeting of the members of the

newly elected republican county
committee was held at Milford
Wednesday evening fur the purpose,
of organization. Those present
were Harrison Watts and J. C. Pres-cot- t

of Matainorits, Clias. B. y

of Dingmau, W. A. H. Mitch-oll- ,

Milton Armstrong and F. B
Thrall of Milford B irough, P. R.
Cross of Palmyra heiug the only
ibsentee, W. A. H. Mi'ohell wan
elected clmirman, F. B. Thrall sec-

retary and Hirrisou Watts treas-
urer.

Th Mast Coiiimon Ailme.it.

More people sutler from rheuma-
tism t ltd it any other ailment. This
is wholly unnccei-iii-- y too, fi.r a
cure may be effected at a very hinaU
ii'st. G. W. Wesc.tt of Mei..low.
dale, N. Y., says: "I have been

will rli liriiatisiii f ir Hume,

iniirt ami it li;u--i ca'vii 1 me iniieU
(oiOering 1 rcncluded to try Cbaiji- -

l.i ilaiii'is Pain bii'm and iwu pli as. ..J

tosiy ibat it has cured lee." Fur
mi!,: by A. W. Pub di Air H.,it, ftut.i-merit-

all tlrtii riied e.''1:f.nil fct iric
Hi p. I : c a.itiy

Clover, c r.'ss ai.1 curd, n see Is of
fell kind Hi V,'. ,V G. :i.u r.cd'a.

OBITUARY

HON. .1ACOH II. Wl.STllUnoK.

For a number of y,iars Mr. West-
brook bud Is eti r.t.'.iet":! v. itb a
stomach trouble and as time passed
the malady increased until tiie de-

cline warned him that his condition
was very serious and about three
weeks ago he went to Philadelphia
for treatment but failing to improve
he traveled to Richmond, Va., hop-
ing a southern climate might afford
relief. lie grew worse so rapidly
that it was deemed advisable to im-

mediately return home which he
reached Wednesday evening, the
211rd. The ravages of the disease,
chronic gastritis, were so accelerated
that he died early last Saturday
morning, the 20th. Mr. Westbrook
w as a son of Jacob B. and Hannah
Jane Van Gorden Westbrook and
was born in Delaware township
April S), lflf3. His early education
w as obtained in the local schools and
lie also took a course in a business
college at Poughkeepsie. For a

couple of years he was a telegraph
operated and then returned to Dlug-nian- 's

Ferry and entered into tlie
mercantile business In which he was
very successful and amassed a con-

siderable fortune. He also became
interested in politics, served several
years on the local school board and
in 1887 was elected county treasurer
and again elected in 1891 thus sen lug
two terms. In 1000 he was elected
representative in the general assem-
bly and was the present incumbent.'

Mr. Westbrook w as a man of sln-cei- e

convictions, an earnest democrat
and a dominant power in the (mrty.
Ills official conduct was marked by
uprightness and lie won confidence,
by strict and conscientious business
methods.

He was a member of Milford
Ixlge, No. 311, F. & A. JM. and of
Vandermark Ixidge, No. 828, I. O.
O. F.

October 23, 1878, he married Sarah,
a daughter of James H. Cole, who
w ith two children, Ella and Philip,
survives him. Two sisters, Sarah
J,, widow of Obadlah liornbeck of
Lehman, Susan, wife of Hon. E.
Hoinbeck of Philadelphia, and one
brother, Isaac V.f-o- f Lehman also
survive.

The funeral services ..were held
Tuesday conducted by Revs. G. S.
Garretson of the Reformed and W.
I. Greenleaf of the M.- - E. church
anil Interment in Delaware cemetery.
Milford Lodge, No. 344, V. & A. M.,
also participated iu.the last rites at
the grave, a large delegation of mem-
bers being present. . A number from
Vandermark Lodge, I. Ol Os F., of
which deceased was also a member,
were present to show their respect
for his memory. C. F. Van Inweg- -

cn, president, John D. Svvlntou, C.
IS, Cuddoback, Lsij., and John T.
Van Etten of Port Jervis, directors
of the First National Bank, were
also in attendance as representatives
of that institution with which Mr.
Westbrook had lonu been, associated
in a business way. Two members
of the legislature were also present as
a committee from that body.

The funeral was largely, attended
by friends and neighbors and many
expressions of grief were heard at
the loss of one w ho had been so
prominent-i- their midst. .

im. I'lULll' KINK Fll.MUH.
No more forcible illustration ot the

sudden ami unexpected coining of
the fell destroyer leforo whose icy
touch all must bow could be con-

ceived than when Dr. Fulmer ap-

parently in the enjoyment of excel-

lent health and spirits was stricken
down Tuesday, April 2iHh, while
sitting the coflin of his tlead
friend, J. B. Westbrook. The people
were assembling many were within
the house and the services were about
to iK'u'm when 'the Din-to- was ob-

served to lean over (o one side and
bejjin breathing heavily. He was
immediately carried up stairs but
the vital spark had tied and bis
genial wiul so suddenly summoned
was standing in the presence ot it.-

Maker,

Shudders at H'& Pai!.

"I recall now with ietvs,,
Mail Carrier Burnett Maun of

()., "my three ymtrs of mif
feruig from kidney trouble. I was
hardly ever free from dull ac lies or
aeiiin pains in my Lark, u bt.h.p
or hit te.til Kind s made ini: :ea;i.
felt tut d, worn on t, u t:t , J V ta
e;ve op, when I bey an to e ,N

Ji.iteis, but t'.i bi tried C"!n- -

1 ii'tidy Ci.l . U 11. t) llllil tt.ii.lv; li.Dt. il
I. i) a new in.-ui,- 'l b. v i c unrival-
ed to rii-".il- s'emai' II, 1) . el, L

cH ftt.tl bi wels. Per:. ii

fie i 'ii t'uiii .ii.t. . J by u.! ei . ;
G jid,

v L

I:

Dr Fulmer was iMirn Rt Stewarts-viH- o,

New Jericy, June 10, Kin,
and graduated at Lafayette college,
Fusion, Pa., in 1818 w hen only eigh-
teen yenr i.l.l. n2 bcramc a student
iu the New York medical college and
subsequently s)H-n- t two years at the
University of Pennsylvania wh :re
he graduated in 18.r.:l. His father
having become largely interested in
huiness affairs In this county, ow n-

ing a tannery and store at Fulmer-vill- e

in Delaware township, the place
having been named for him, the
Doctor soon after came up and located
there for the practice of liis profession
and also to aid iu the management of
the business. There he remained
until 1800. In isr.O he bought the
hotel at Dinginan's Ferry where he
has since resided and which he has
greatly enlarged and improved. It
may be said that he was one of the
pioneers In the boarding business in
this valley and the hotel from being
a little wayside Inn soon became in
his hands a popular and widely
known resort patronized by many
celebrities and always thronged with
guests.

Dr. Fulmer wss a very busy man.
He gave personal and careful super-
vision to all the details of his large
business, besides being ever ready to
heed the calls of the sick In his
capacity as a physician. In bis pro-f-i

ssion he was successful. His sunny
presence in the sick room was a
cheer and cordial to the sufferer, and
many will rise up and call him
blessed. His pleasant smile, his
cordial greeting, his untiring atten-
tion, his genuine solicitude for the
comfort and pleasure of his guests
ami-fil- traveling public made him
extremely popular and' brought suc
cess in large measure to his under
taking. He was a warm friend, a
social enmpanion and In his family
a most devoted father and husband.
He will be sorely missed In the com-
munity which he has so long and
largely prospered. In early life he
became Interested In the cause of
of education generally and was county
superintendent of schools from 1857
to 180(1 and was for 25 years secretary
of the school board of Delaware.

May 25, 1805, he married Miss
Ella Bennett of Elm Ira, N. Y., who
survives him. lie Is also survived
by one son, Philip F., Jr., a practic-
ing attorney In Philadelphia, and by
one daughter, Nana B. Both Mrs.
Fulmer and her daughter were yet
at their winter home in Philadelphia
and the shock to them will be griev
ous, Indeed. The home which has
for years been so happy and full ot
joy for them Is suddenly darkened by
a cloud which has no passing and
which must dim the sunshine of
their lives through all the years of
their pilgrimage here.

Dr. Fulmer also left surviving a
brother, Andrew J., of Stcwarts-vlll-e

and two. sisters, Mrs. Mary
Strader of Washington, N. J., and
Mrs. Emma Clark.

The funeral will be held today and
interment In Milford cemetery.

l'KTEK KAMMKKKK.

Mr. Kammerer, an old and respect-
ed citiiicu of Panther, Pike county,
died suddenly Wednesday afternoon,
April 1(5, whilecountfng hisiumberat
Manharl's saw mill a short distance
from his home. A few minutes be-

fore his demise he spoke to Mr. Man-har- t,

w hen he fell and suddenly ex-

pired before anybody could reach
him. Mr. Kammerer was born In
Ueborhauscn, Baden, Germany, June
20, 18;il, and ciime to Americj. and
adopted this country as his home in
185H. He was married to Mrs.
Emanuel Oehler in IsOI, JJo leaves
a widow, eight dauyhters and one
son, who mourn bis loss, vis: Mrs,
John S. Thomas of Brooklyn, N. r.,

Mrs. .Jerome Jieinhart of Htrouds-bur-

Pa., Mr,.Max Nee.se, of n,

N, J.," Mrs. Win. Carter
of Trenton, N.-J- ., Misses Amanda,
Anna, Emma, and Nellie Kammerer
and Alfred Kammerer,

The funeral servies were held at
the Moravian church Saturday after
noon, officiated by the Rev. Mr.
Clewell. Interment In the Moravian
cemetery at Newfoundland, Pa.
Stroudsburg

It Saved Kit Leg.

P. A. Danfortli of LaGruujje, Ua
hutlered for six nioutlm with a
frightful rnuuing mire on bis leg;
but write t'uitt Ducklt:n"a Arnioi
s.dvt) wholly cured it in five Jays.
Fur ukeis, wouuild, pilea, it's the
bc.--t gi.lve in the world. Cure
guaranteed. Ouly 25o. Kid J by all
dr i. si a.

A f..i.l t..l I s iii.,t;ey tta sova
I '.il'i. J," wt.. u tit fool bus ftiejida,

BRIEF MENTION.

Coroner H. G Jjee of Port Jervis
died S'.idde.ily at an early hnnr
Wednesday morning of heart trem-

ble aged 68 years. He was named
by and for Horace Greeloy.

The venerable Ebenezer Warnsr
passud bis 8.1d milestone April 2!

carrying his years with considera
bly more spnghtlinoss than many
men a decade younger.

Roy. Charles B. Carpontor remov
ed his household goods yesterday
and sent thorn to Tenafiy, N. J., his
uew parish. Ha will preach, his
farewell sermon here next Sunday.

Joseph Lnttimore Martin, a son of
William Martin of Port Jervis, died
April 26 of consumption aged S3

years. Ibe funeral was held Wed-
nesday and interment In Delaware
cemetery at Dingrnaa's Forry.

The Erie has a force of men en- -

gaged grading the old D. & II. canal
bed below Lackawaxen but it is not
yet known whether the company
intends building a road on that side
of the river. In places the canal
bed Is all washed awav.

Horton's Bale yesterday attraoted
quite a crowd and parties were here
from Jersey and many parts of Pike.
J.is. B. Fuller, Esq., represented
Siudyston, S. C. Lord Blooming
Grove, Wilinef Hopps Greene and
Gibson McKean, Thos. Bradford.
Matt. Uinkel and others Shohola.

In the two-mil- e college champion-
ship race last Satnrday Pennsylva
nia won over Harvard second and
Col umbia third. Fred. Klaer was
third of the Pennsylvania contestants
with a reoori of 6.02 2 5, making
his half mile In 2 minutes.

L. H Barber is
candidate for Judge in Carbon

couuty and Hon. Allen Craig will
probably . contest for the honor.
Three candidates have appeared
on the republican side, E. M. Mul- -

hearn, W. G. Freyman and the
present Incumbent, Horaoe Hoydt.

The New York Herald of last
Monday contained the following no-

tice : Married, at the Church of the
Transfiguration on April 23d by
Rev. George Clark Houghton,
Edith, daughter of Colonel Alfred
E Lewis of Philadelphia and Mil
ford, Pa., to Charles Constance Ty-
ler of New York.

Hon.. Jacob J. Seeds, a loading
politician of Philadelphia, while vis- -

Ring at Edgemere .Club over last
Sunday started a fire in a fireplace
In the house of Mr. Bromley when
ft cartridge which had been thrown
iu tho ashes exploded and the ball
struck Mr. Seeds In the leg inflict
ing quite a painful flshe wound.

F. W. Eilenberger, the well
known lumber dealer of Monroe
county, thia weok secured the oon- -

tract for building the new normal
school addition at the price of

29,375. It will be a frame struc-
ture. Mr. Eilenberger is considera
bly interested in lumber traots in
Pike and expects soon to secure one
of about 300 acres.

Indications are now favorable for
t bounteous fruit crop this year.
Buds are in exoellent condition, and
well advanced and should there be
no cold storms to blast them there
will probably be an abundance of
peaches, pears And aprioots. Apple
blossoms, too, are well set and the
outlook for plenty is assuring.
Fruit is a healthy diet and its free
use is a promotive of freedom from
fleshly ills.

James J. MoNally, an old news-
paper man, died at his home In
Gosheu, N. Y., bvst weok. July 14,
1S49, he issued tho first number of
the Pike County Democrat and was
its editor and publisher until Aug
2, lS.r2, when he sold the paper, the
name of which was changed Jan. 26,
1852, to the Milford Uorald. to John
M. Heller, Esq., who became the
proprietor with J. B. Adams and II.
It. iieilor assistants. The paper
was the same size as the Phess.

No Loss of Tims.

I have sold Chamberlain's Colio
Cholera and Diarrhoea y for
years, and would rather be out of
coffee and sugar than it. I sold five
hot ties of it yesterday to thraaheis
that could go no farther, and they
are at work a'i.m this morning.
n. R. Phelps, Plymouth, Oklahoma.
As will bo seen by the above the
threahers weru able to keep on with
their work without losing a single
tidy's tiuie. You should keep a bot-

tle cf this ruiiiedy in your home.
For sa'ie by A. W . Pulch & Son,
Watautoras, all drug and general
Btoros in pie co'snty.

THE RAMBLER'S PICKINGS.

Miss Jennie Pino ha retnrned to
her post, in tb W. V. telegraph of-

fice.

If the parties (who are known)
who wont on Nomanook island and
removed lumber which did not g

to thorn and also out trees.
know when they are well off they
would bettor go to the owt.or of tho
land and settle before something
drops and heavy, too.

There appears to boas mnch ex
citement in store for next Tuesday's
election for county superintendent
as there was at the republican pri.
mary.

Where is Brother Wrrenf Ob
server has also gone Into obscurity.

Both of oar local batchers now
drive sorrel horses.

Onr town clock gets erratic of
late.

Benjamin Emery' has returned to
New York.

Martha Padget has returned from
Port Jervis.

The bnzz of the lawn mower is
hoard again.

Thomas Armstrong has moved Lis
farm honse.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seitz have
been in New York on businoss.

So far the shad crop is light.
Trout catches are also small.

Thunder showers, high winds and
red hot July weather all in twenty.
four hours. Is it any wonder that
colds are fashionable?

Miss Cora Struble has been spend
ing a week with relatives in Mata- -
moras.

How many asnlmnts are there
for legislative honors? Al. Ding- -

man ieone, Frank Rowland and
Jndge Houck are said to

be others. More, of coarse, are to
be heard from.

Who will be the next reotor of
tho Church of the Good Shepherd?
There is not a person in. town who
does not regret the departure of
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. B. Carpenter.

Mrs. John Potllon is Benin nnnfln.
6d to the house with sickness.

Colorado Labor Commissioner on
Women's Vote.

James T. Smith of Denver, labor
commissioner for the state of Colo
rado, writes :

"The practical effeot of woman
suffrage In Colorado during the
eight years that it has been In oper
ation here has in my judgment been
beneficial in every way. The moral
tone of political conventions has
been improved and women have
been enabled to command more
consideration and respect than for
merly. The vast majority of the
membership of trades onions in
this state wore in favor of extend
ing suffrage to women. It was
largely throngh tneir efforts that
the amendment, was submitted In
1893.

"I do not think there is much
opposition now to women in politics.
Most of the voters who were oppos- -

ed to woman suffrage when the is-

sue was a burning one In Colorado
are ready now to admit that their
prediction of the dire disaster that
would follow has not been fulfilled."

Bulletin on Woods.
The Pennsylvania state college

has sent out a bulletin No. 53 on
weeds iu geuaral and especially on
two new comers in the state. The
summary says : Freedom from
weeds is best had by improving the
soil quality and intensive cultivation
and that greater care should be ex-

ercised in regard to purity of farm
seeds and in cutting all roadside,
fence row, and other weeds before
the time of seeding. The Keeled
garlio and the Southern Scabious
are two weeds new to the state.
They possess qualities which render
them liable to become seriona posts.

Ail Ey Or Ttxas.

Great is Texas. Her vast cofctoa
crops and marvelous oil discoveries
amaze the world. Now follows the
startling statement ot the wonder-
ful work at Cisco, Tex., of Dr.
King's New Discovery for consump-
tion. "My wife contracted a severe
lung trouble," writes Editor J. J.
Eager, caused a moot obsti-uut- e

oough and Anally resulted ia
profuse hemorrhages but she has
been completely cured by Dr.
King's New Discovery." It's posi-

tively guaranteed for coughs, cold-j- ,

and all throat and lung troubles.
50o and tl. Trial bottles free at all
druggists.


